Prenatal imaging features suggestive of liver gestational allo immune disease.
We report prenatal imaging features of four cases of neonatal hemochromatosis due to an alloimmune disease. All cases exhibited intra uterine growth restriction (IUGR) without arguments for a vascular etiology, associated with oligohydramnios. Placental hydrops was present in 75% of cases. Splenomegaly was identified in one case. Other causes of NH have been ruled out during diagnostic workup including karyotype, detection of IGFBP-1 to evaluate a premature rupture of membranes, maternal serologic tests. MRI was performed in two cases and showed an atrophic liver associated with a low signal intensity on T2-sequence in one case. Prenatal NH was suspected in this later case and the fetus was successfully treated with two IVIG (intravenous immunoglobulins) perfusions performed during pregnancy followed by exchange transfusion and IVIG after birth. The child is doing well with normal liver function tests after 17 months of follow up. Our aim was to highlight the importance of suggesting NH-GALD when facing IUGR with oligohydramnios, ascites, placental hydrops, splenomegaly on prenatal ultrasound with negative work up for placental vascular pathologies and infectious fetopathies. MRI might be of a good help, showing an atrophic liver but enhancing iron overload in hepatic and extrahepatic tissue is helpful but not constant.